The target of neutralizing antibodies that protect against influenza virus infection is the viral protein HA. Genetic and antigenic variation in HA has been used to classify influenza viruses into subtypes (H1-H16). The neutralizing antibody response to influenza virus is thought to be specific for a few antigenically related isolates within a given subtype. However, while heterosubtypic antibodies capable of neutralizing multiple influenza virus subtypes have been recently isolated from phage display libraries, it is not known whether such antibodies are produced in the course of an immune response to influenza virus infection or vaccine. Here we report that, following vaccination with seasonal influenza vaccine containing H1 and H3 influenza virus subtypes, some individuals produce antibodies that cross-react with H5 HA. By immortalizing IgG-expressing B cells from 4 individuals, we isolated 20 heterosubtypic mAbs that bound and neutralized viruses belonging to several HA subtypes (H1, H2, H5, H6, and H9) , including the pandemic A/California/07/09 H1N1 isolate. The mAbs used different VH genes and carried a high frequency of somatic mutations. With the exception of a mAb that bound to the HA globular head, all heterosubtypic mAbs bound to acid-sensitive epitopes in the HA stem region. Four mAbs were evaluated in vivo and protected mice from challenge with influenza viruses representative of different subtypes. These findings reveal that seasonal influenza vaccination can induce polyclonal heterosubtypic neutralizing antibodies that cross-react with the swine-origin pandemic H1N1 influenza virus and with the highly pathogenic H5N1 virus.
Introduction
The HA is the major glycoprotein of influenza virus that mediates binding to cell surface sialic acid through the globular head domain (HA1) and the subsequent pH-dependent entry through endosomal fusion (1) . Sixteen subtypes of HA that share between 40% and 60% amino acid sequence identity have been identified so far and have been clustered in 2 phylogenetic groups: group 1 (H1, H2, H5, H6, H8, H9, H11, H12, H13, and H16) and group 2 (H3, H4, H7, H10, H14, and H15) (2) . The globular head is subject to continuing genetic evolution with amino acid substitutions in antibody-combining sites known as antigenic drift, while the structure of the stem region, which is primarily contributed by the HA2 domain, is more conserved (3, 4) .
The globular head is the major target of neutralizing antibodies that inhibit virus binding to target cells and are classically detected by the hemagglutination inhibition assay (HAI). Distinct antigenic sites have been mapped mainly on the globular head using sequence information from naturally occurring and laboratory-selected antigenic variants (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . Less is known about the antigenic sites in the stem region. The first identified mAb (mAb C179) that binds to this region was isolated from an immunized mouse and showed a remarkable breadth of reactivity, being able to neutralize H1, H2, and H5 viruses by blocking membrane fusion (10) (11) (12) . More recently, 2 groups described several heterosubtypic neutralizing mAbs isolated from phage display libraries that were either synthetic (13) or derived from immune donors (14) . These mAbs utilize the VH1-69 germline sequence and bind to a conserved epitope in the HA stem region that is present in group 1 but not in group 2 influenza A subtypes. Crystallization studies revealed that the 2 most potent phage-derived mAb antibodies, CR6261 (15) and F10 (13) , bind to a highly conserved helical region in the membrane proximal stem. Remarkably, the mAb contact residues are in the H chain CDR1 and CDR2, while the HCDR3 and the L chain do not contribute to antigen binding. The almost exclusive contribution of VH1-69 in its germline configuration to antibody binding is unprecedented and implies that a large fraction, up to 10%, of the human naive B cell repertoire (16) would be capable of responding to this conserved influenza epitope. This finding therefore raises the question of whether such antibodies are generated during the immune response to influenza virus infection or vaccination (17) .
In this study, we investigated the human heterosubtypic antibody response following seasonal influenza vaccination. We report that some, but not all, individuals produced serum IgG antibodies that cross-reacted with the H5 hemagglutinin. By immortalizing memory B cells from these individuals, we isolated a panel of 20 heterosubtypic neutralizing mAbs that were characterized for their V gene usage, epitope specificity, and neutralizing activity in vitro and in vivo.
Results
Heterosubtypic neutralizing antibodies are produced in response to seasonal influenza vaccination. Twenty-four healthy volunteers were immunized with trivalent inactivated influenza vaccine (6 in fall 2007, 9 in fall 2008, and 9 in the 2 consecutive seasons). The composition of the 2007 northern hemisphere vaccine included A/Solomon Islands/3/06 (H1N1), A/Wisconsin/67/05 (H3N2), and B/Malaysia/2506/04, while the 2008 vaccine contained A/Brisbane/59/07 (H1N1), A/Brisbane/10/07 (H3N2), and B/Florida/4/06. Plasma and mononuclear cells were collected before and 2 weeks after vaccination, a timing that corresponds to the peak of the expansion of vaccine-specific B cells (18) .
With a single exception, all donors had detectable ELISA titers of vaccine-specific IgG antibodies before vaccination, and the titers increased after vaccination, although to different extents in different individuals ( Figure 1, A and B) . The same plasma samples were also tested for their capacity to neutralize pseudoviruses expressing the HA from A/Viet Nam/1194/04 (H5N1) (Figure 1, C and D) . Remarkably, H5-neutralizing activity was already detectable in some prevaccination sera and increased markedly following vaccination, reaching in some individuals ID 50 titers as high as 1:20,000. All plasma samples failed to neutralize a VSV-G pseudovirus (ID 50 <1:100; data not shown), indicating that the neutralizing response was H5 specific. The neutralizing activity was present in the IgG fraction and was lost following IgG depletion (Supplemental Figure 1 ; supplemental material available online with this article; doi:10.1172/JCI41902DS1). Interestingly, in the 9 individuals who were vaccinated in the 2 consecutive seasons, there was a significant correlation (r 2 = 0.70) in the magnitude of the H5-neutralizing antibody response measured in 2007 and 2008 ( Figure 1F ), while there was no correlation in the magnitude of the vaccinespecific response ( Figure 1E ). Although we cannot formally exclude priming of naive B cells, these findings strongly suggest that some individuals have memory B cells specific for epitopes shared by the seasonal vaccine and an unrelated H5 HA and that these B cells can be recalled by antigenically different vaccines.
To estimate the frequency of vaccine-specific and H5-cross-reactive memory B cells, we polyclonally stimulated PBMCs collected before and after vaccination under limiting dilution conditions, as previously described (18) , and tested the 10-day culture supernatants for the presence of vaccine binding and H5-neutralizing antibodies (Supplemental Table 1 ). In the 3 donors tested (B, F, and J), vaccine-specific B cells increased from 3,000-15,000 to 60,000-420,000 cells per million IgG + B cells following vaccina-
Figure 1
Vaccine-binding and H5 pseudotype-neutralizing antibodies in plasma samples collected before and after seasonal influenza vaccination. Volunteers (A to X) were immunized with seasonal influenza vaccine in 2 consecutive seasons. Plasma and PBMC samples were collected before and 2 weeks after vaccination. (A and B) Vaccine-specific IgG was measured in plasma by ELISA using the homologous vaccine as antigen. tion. H5-neutralizing B cells could not be detected before vaccination but rose after vaccination to 320-16,680 cells per million IgG + B cells. Taken together, these results indicate that a heterosubtypic response can be detected after influenza vaccination but it is generally small and is highly variable both in terms of serum antibodies and memory B cell frequencies.
Isolation and characterization of heterosubtypic neutralizing mAbs. To characterize the heterosubtypic antibody response, we immortalized IgG + memory B cells of the 4 donors that mounted the strongest H5-neutralizing response to the vaccine (donors A, B, H, and M) using EBV and CpG as described (19) . The culture supernatants were screened using the H5-pseudotyped neutralization assay, and positive cultures were further tested for their ability to bind and neutralize infectious seasonal H1N1 virus. Cultures that scored positive for both H5 pseudovirus and H1N1 virus neutralization were subcloned, and 20 independent human mAbs (17 IgG1 and 3 IgG3) were isolated and their VH/VL genes sequenced.
The mAbs were characterized for binding to recombinant HAs belonging to groups 1 and 2 ( Table 1 ). All mAbs bound to H1 HAs (A/Texas/3/99 and A/Solomon Islands/3/06) as well as to H5 HA of A/Viet Nam/1203/04 with half-maximal binding concentration (EC 50 ) values ranging from 0.01 to 7 μg/ml. In addition, some mAbs also bound to the clade 2.1 H5 HA of A/Indonesia/5/05 and the H9 HA of A/Hong Kong/1073/99, while none reacted with H3 and H7 HAs. We conclude that these antibodies react broadly with several unrelated HAs belonging to group 1, but not group 2, influenza A viruses.
In a preliminary attempt to determine whether the mAbs bind an epitope located on the HA1 or HA2 domains, we performed Western blot analysis with recombinant HA from the A/Viet 
Figure 2
Detection of heterosubtypic antibodies in plasma samples following seasonal vaccination. ELISA plates were coated with vaccine or H5 HAs and incubated with serial plasma dilutions, followed by biotinylated FE17 or FE43 mAbs, which were then detected using enzymeconjugated streptavidin. Shown is the reciprocal plasma dilution that blocks 80% binding (BD80) of heterosubtypic mAbs FE17 and Nam/1194/04 (H5N1) virus. None of the mAbs reacted in Western blot, suggesting that they may recognize a conformational epitope. We therefore evaluated mAb binding to HEK 293T cells transfected with the HA of A/Viet Nam/1194/04 before and after treatment at pH 5.0 that triggers an irreversible conformational change in the HA molecule. With the single exception of mAb FE17, all mAbs stained H5 HA-transfected cells, but failed to react with acid-treated cells ( Table 1 ), indicating that they bind to a prefusion determinant that is lost upon acid treatment.
To further define whether the isolated mAbs recognize the globular head or the stem region of HA, we measured their capacity to inhibit HA binding of 2 mAbs of known epitope specificity: (a) C179, a mouse mAb that binds to an epitope in the HA stem region (10, 12) ; and (b) FLD21, a human mAb that binds to an epitope on the globular head of the H5 HA (20) . ELISA plates were coated with recombinant H5 HA (A/Viet Nam/1203/04) and incubated with an excess of the isolated human mAbs followed by addition of C179 or FLD21 mAbs that were then detected using specific secondary reagents. With the single exception of mAb FE17, all the mAbs completely inhibited C179 but not FLD21 binding (Table 1) . Reciprocally, FE17 inhibited FLD21 but not C179 binding. Among the heterosubtypic mAbs tested, FE17 was the only one with high HAI titers, but it reacted with 2 of the 4 H1N1 viruses tested. mAbs FE43 and FC41 did not inhibit hemagglutination, while FB110 showed modest HAI titers against all viruses that may be explained by the IgG3 isotype of this mAb (Supplemental Table 2 ). Taken together, these findings indicate that FE17 binds to an epitope on the globular head, while all the other heterosubtypic mAbs, such as FE43, bind to epitopes located in the HA stem region that overlap with the C179 epitope.
Titers and site specificity of heterosubtypic serum antibodies. To gain insight into the relative proportion of the heterosubtypic component in the overall serum antibody response, we set up a competitive ELISA using 2 heterosubtypic mAbs that bind to the stem region (FE43) or to the globular head (FE17). ELISA plates coated with vaccine HA or with heterologous H5 HA were incubated with serial dilutions of postvaccination plasma followed by biotinylated FE43 and FE17 mAbs. The serum dilution that blocked mAb binding by 80% (defined as BD80) was determined. When tested on vaccine HA, all sera blocked both FE17 and FE43 binding, although to a different extent ( Figure 2A) . In contrast, when tested on H5 HA, none of the sera were able to block FE17 binding, while most blocked binding of FE43 ( Figure 2B ). These results indicate that heterosubtypic antibodies that bind to the stem region of the H5 HA can be readily detected in immune sera following seasonal vaccination, while heterosubtypic antibodies that bind to the globular head site defined by FE17 mAb cannot be detected. These results are consistent with the well-known conservation of the HA stem region as compared with the globular head.
Epitope mapping and V gene usage of heterosubtypic neutralizing mAbs. To identify the target epitopes of the isolated heterosubtypic mAbs, we attempted to isolate virus escape mutants. Seven escape mutants isolated in the presence of FE17 all carried a single-point mutation in the globular head of the HA in the Ca 2 antigenic site (8, 21) (S to N in position 145, according to H3 numbering). This finding is consistent with the competition data above and with the failure of this antibody to bind to the HA of A/Indonesia/5/05 that carries an S to P substitution in the same position. The epitope recognized by FC98, a control mAb that binds to some H1 HAs, was also mapped using escape mutants to the globular head of the HA in the Sb antigenic site (8, 21 ) (A to T in position 193, H3 numbering). In spite of repeated attempts, we failed to isolate escape mutants using the stem-specific mAbs FE43 and FB110. These findings suggest that in contrast to the neutralizing epitopes of the globular head, the conserved epitopes on the HA stem region recognized by heterosubtypic antibodies are less prone to mutate without loss of viral fitness. The VH/VL sequence information of the 20 mAbs is summarized in Table 2 . Fourteen mAbs used VH1-69, which was rearranged with different D and J segments and paired with different VL genes, indicating an independent clonal origin. Three mAbs (all IgG3) that were independently isolated from donor B carried identical rearrangements on H and L chain genes (VH3-23/ D3-3/JH4 paired with VL2-23/JL1) and therefore represent an in vivo expanded clone. The remaining 3 mAbs used yet different VH genes: VH3-30, VH3-53, and VH4-39. The number of somatic mutations was higher in the VH (6 to 25 amino acid substitutions) as compared with the VL (1 to 11 amino acid substitutions). These findings are consistent with a preferential although not exclusive usage of VH1-69 in the heterosubtypic response to influenza HA and demonstrate that this response is polyclonal within and among different individuals. In addition, the high level of somatic mutations observed in several clones (up to 25 amino acid substitutions in FE43 H chain) is consistent with a germinal center origin of these B cell clones.
Breadth of neutralization of influenza virus subtypes. The neutralizing activity of the isolated mAbs was first characterized using a pseudotype neutralization assay (Table 3) . Most mAbs showed a broad pattern of neutralization against different H5 pseudoviruses representative of the antigenically divergent clades 0, 1, 2.1, 2.2, and 2.3, while they failed to neutralize a pseudovirus expressing an avian influenza H7 HA. Some antibodies, such as FB54, FB110, FC6, FC41, and FE43, were more potent than others since they neutralized pseudoviruses with IC 90 values lower than 0.4 μg/ml. In contrast, FE17 neutralized only some of the H5 pseudoviruses and failed to neutralize pseudoviruses expressing HAs derived from A/Indonesia/5/05 and A/Anhui/1/05, a finding that is consistent with the data obtained with escape mutants.
We next tested the mAbs for their capacity to neutralize human and avian infectious influenza A viruses belonging to group 1 and group 2 subtypes (22) ( Table 4) . Most antibodies showed considerable breadth of viral neutralization, being able to neutralize viruses of several subtypes belonging to group 1, namely H1N1, H2N2, H5N1, H6N1, and H9N2, although they failed to neutralize group 2 H7N3 and H7N7 viruses. In particular, the pattern of reactivity against group 1 viruses was distinct for each antibody. Notably, the 2 antibodies that bound to the globular head of HA (FE17 and FC98) neutralized viruses with low IC 50 values (<0.04-6 μg/ml), comparable to those found using H5 pseudoviruses. In contrast, the HA stem-specific mAbs neutralized infectious viruses with IC 50 values ranging from 4 to 63 μg/ml that were 100-to 1,000-fold higher than the IC 90 values determined with pseudoviruses.
Three selected HA stem-binding mAbs (FE43, FC41, and FB110) and the globular head-specific mAb (FE17) were also tested against a panel of human and animal H1N1 viruses spanning more than 70 years of antigenic evolution and including the newly emerged pandemic H1N1 virus A/California/07/09 (H1N1) (Figure 3 ). While FE17 neutralized only 4 of the 6 viruses, FB110, FC41, and FE43 neutralized all 6 H1N1 viruses, including the swine-origin influenza A virus A/California/07/09 isolate. It is worth noting that while all the mAbs were elicited by a vaccine containing A/Solomon Islands/3/06, the stem-binding mAbs cross-neutralized other viruses more potently. Instead, FE17 that binds to the globular head showed a higher potency against the immunizing virus.
Prophylactic efficacy of the human mAbs in vivo. To determine whether the in vitro neutralizing activity displayed by the isolated human mAbs would be predictive of their prophylactic efficacy in vivo, BALB/c mice were passively inoculated i.p. with 25 or 2.5 mg/kg of FE17, FE43, or a control mAb and were challenged 24 hours later with 50 MLD 50 (50% mouse lethal doses) of the following influenza viruses: A/Puerto Rico/8/34 (PR8, H1N1), A/teal/Hong Kong/ W312/97 (H6N1), A/Viet Nam/1203/04 (H5N1), A/Indonesia/5/05 (H5N1), or A/Netherlands/219/03 (H7N7). MAb FE43 protected mice from lethal challenge with PR8 at either concentration tested, while FE17 conferred protection in a dose-dependent manner, affording 100% protection in animals that received 25 mg/kg of the antibody and 80% protection in animals that received 2.5 mg/kg ( Figure 4A ). Interestingly, despite the absence of detectable in vitro neutralizing activity (Table 4) , FE43 protected all the mice from lethal infection with the clade 1 H5N1 A/Viet Nam/1203/04 virus at 25 mg/kg and conferred partial protection at 2.5 mg/kg ( Figure 4B ). Both doses of FE17 protected mice from lethal A/Viet Nam/1203/04 (H5N1) virus challenge as predicted by its neutralizing activity in vitro. After challenge with Figure 4C ). Consistent with the in vitro neutralizing activity, FE43 fully protected mice against challenge with lethal dose of A/teal/Hong Kong/W312/97 (H6N1) virus at both doses tested, whereas mice injected with FE17 were not protected ( Figure 4D ). As expected, none of the mAbs conferred protection against lethal challenge with the group 2 H7N7 virus A/Netherlands/219/03 ( Figure 4E ).
To gain further insights into the kinetics of viral neutralization in vivo and to measure the neutralizing activity against nonlethal viruses (such as H9N2 A/chicken/Hong Kong/G9/97 virus), we measured viral replication in the upper and lower respiratory tracts (Table 5) , and the level of virus replication was determined in nasal turbinates and in the lungs. Both FE17 and FE43 significantly reduced virus titers in the lungs of mice infected with PR8 by about 1,000-and 100-fold, respectively, on day 4 p.i. Both mAbs also significantly reduced the virus burden in the lungs of mice infected with A/Viet Nam/1203/04 on day 4 p.i., but their impact on the kinetics of virus replication differed. A significant reduction in pulmonary virus titers was noted as early as day 2 p.i. in mice that received FE17 while mice that received FE43 only showed a significant reduction in pulmonary virus titers on day 4. Consistent with its neutralizing activity profile in vitro, mice that were immunized with FE43 displayed significantly reduced virus replication in the lungs after infection with either the H5N1 A/Indonesia/5/05 virus or the H6N1 or H9N2 viruses, while no significant difference was observed in the titers of these challenge viruses in the lungs of mice that received either the irrelevant mAb or FE17. Finally, mice immunized with either FE17 or FE43 did not show any reduction in virus titers in the respiratory tract after infection with the H7N7 virus. Taken together, these results indicate that the mAbs significantly reduced the virus burden in the lungs to levels that were associated with survival.
Finally, we measured the capacity of mAbs FE43 and FB110 to restrict viral replication of the swine origin H1N1 A/Califor- Table 4 Neutralizing titers of mAbs against influenza A viruses from different subtypes nia/07/09 virus, which is not lethal in mice (Table 6 ). Mice were injected with mAbs at 25 mg/kg and challenged 24 hours later with 10 5 TCID 50 of the A/California/07/09 (H1N1) virus. Viral titers in the lungs on day 4 were reduced on average 10,000-fold in mice that received FE43 and 400-fold in mice that received FB110. In addition, infectious virus was below the limit of detection in 2 out of 4 FE43-treated mice and in 1 out of 4 FB110-treated mice. Histopathological analysis of the lungs of mice challenged with A/California/07/09 (H1N1) showed diffuse necrotizing bronchiolitis with various degrees of necrosis and inflammation of the surrounding interstitium ( Figure 5A ). This pathology was markedly decreased in animals that received either mAb FE43 or mAb FB110. On 4 day p.i., some of these animals showed focal bronchiolitis and inflammation of the interstitium, mononuclear perivascular cuffs, congestion, and minimal edema ( Figure 5, B and C) . Antigen, as demonstrated by immunohistochemistry (IHC), was not detected in animals receiving FB110 (data not shown), while in other groups antigen was detected in the bronchial and bronchiolar epithelium as well as in alveolar macrophages and alveolar epithelial cells.
These results demonstrate that heterosubtypic neutralizing mAbs derived from immune donors can confer protection against lethality and/or pulmonary virus replication in the mouse model following challenge with a variety of influenza virus subtypes, including the new swine origin influenza A H1N1 pandemic virus.
Discussion
The main finding of this study is that seasonal influenza vaccines can elicit heterosubtypic IgG antibodies that broadly neutralize group 1 influenza A virus subtypes both in vitro and in vivo. The extent of the heterosubtypic response varied considerably from donor to donor and in the same donor could be triggered by antigenically divergent vaccines. These findings illustrate a special case of original antigenic sin (OAS) (23) . While in the typical case of OAS, memory B cell clones specific for the highly variable loops of the HA globular head are recalled only by closely related viruses, memory B cell clones specific for the stem region will be stimulated even by widely divergent group 1 viruses encountered over the lifetime of the individual.
Figure 3
Broad neutralization of H1N1 viruses including A/California/07/09 by selected human mAbs. Serial dilutions of the indicated mAbs (starting at 1 mg/ml) were tested for the capacity to neutralize a panel of H1N1 viruses spanning more than 70 years of antigenic evolution. Shown is the dilution providing 50% protection (ID50). Our results are consistent with the well-known heterogeneity in the antibody response to influenza virus both in terms of titer and epitope specificity (24) . A recent report described IgG antibodies in H5N1 convalescent sera that bind to a variety of conserved peptides in the stem region (20) . Another study reported on H5N1-neutralizing activity in sera of some individuals vaccinated with seasonal vaccine, although the authors did not investigate the specificity of the serum antibodies (25) . To dissect the serologic response, we developed a quantitative mAb-blocking assay to determine the titers of antibodies specific for different regions of H1 or H5 HA. We found that antibodies that bind to epitopes overlapping FE43 in the stem region are present at relatively low concentrations as compared with antibodies binding to epitopes overlapping FE17 in the globular head (Ca 2 antigenic site). However, while the former cross-react extensively with the H5 HA, the latter, although more abundant, do not cross-react with H5 HA and appeared to be genuinely subtype specific. These findings are also consistent with the notion that FE17 represents a rare heterosubtypic specificity that is not readily detected in serum.
Figure 4
Two heterosubtypic mAbs derived from phage libraries were recently characterized in great detail. CR6261 was isolated from a library prepared from IgM memory B cells (14) , while F10 was isolated from a random human Ig library (13 30 . Second, the VH genes of heterosubtypic mAbs carry different loads of somatic mutations, indicating that these cells have undergone germinal center reaction, although VH1-69 mAbs retain critical hydrophobic residues at positions 53 and 54, which have been shown to make a major contribution to binding (13, 15) . Third, different B cell clones and different V gene usage could be found within the same individual, indicating that the response is polyclonal. Considering the conservation of the target epitope, the prominent use of VH germline genes, and the polyclonal nature of the response, it is surprising that only some individuals generate a robust heterosubtypic neutralizing response. At present, we can only speculate that factors such as accessibility of the epitope to B cells, antigen presentation, and the individual history of influenza virus exposure may be limiting in this type of response. It will be interesting to investigate the feasibility of selectively priming a heterosubtypic response using vaccines where the stem region of the HA is engineered to achieve optimal presentation to B cells. It is also interesting that all stem-reactive heterosubtypic antibodies described so far, including those in the present study, react with group 1, but not group 2, viruses, a fact that may be attributed to the presence of an additional glycosylation site (N38 of HA1) in group 2 viruses. Repeated attempts to isolate heterosubtypic neutralizing antibodies specific for group 2 viruses by screening for binding to group 2 H7 HA were unsuccessful, suggesting that heterosubtypic responses are indeed directed primarily against group 1 viruses (D. Corti, unpublished data).
Together with previous reports, the present study emphasizes crucial differences between antibodies that bind to the HA stem region and those that bind to the HA globular head as to their neutralizing potency and selection of escape mutants. The globular head-specific Table 5 Virus titers in the respiratory tract of mice that received preinfection prophylaxis with influenza-specific human mAbs antibodies are generally isolate/subtype specific, but may include also some heterosubtypic antibodies such as FE17 (this study), human mAbs isolated from H5N1 survivors (26) , and the mouse mAb S139/1 (27) . These mAbs show high neutralizing potency with IC 50 below 1 μg/ml and show comparable titers in neutralization of infectious viruses and pseudoviruses. In contrast, the stem-reactive heterosubtypic mAbs potently neutralized H5 pseudoviruses at concentrations as low as 1 ng/ml, but show 100-1,000 lower neutralizing potency against infectious viruses. This difference is also apparent in the sera of boosted individuals where the heterosubtypic neutralizing antibodies can be easily detected using pseudoviruses (Figure 1 ) but not using H5N1 infectious virus (A.L. Suguitan Jr., unpublished data). The different neutralizing potencies of heterosubtypic antibodies measured with the 2 assays has already been observed in another study (13) and would be consistent with the notion that accessibility to the target epitope is limited by the tight packing of HA molecules in intact viruses as compared with pseudoviruses. It should be noted that in vitro viral neutralization does not necessarily predict the capacity of antibodies to protect mice from virus challenge. Indeed, it has been shown that antibodies that neutralize poorly in vitro can be very effective in vivo through recruitment of effector mechanisms such as complement and FcR + cells (28) (29) (30) . A striking example is the FE43 mAb described in the present study that did not neutralize A/Viet Nam/1203/04 H5N1 virus in vitro at 50 μg/ml but protected mice in vivo when administered at 25 mg/kg. It is possible that in vivo, the stem-reactive antibodies may efficiently bind to virus-infected cells expressing the HA molecule, thus signaling these cells for destruction by complement or FcR + cells. Another major difference between classical and stem-reactive heterosubtypic mAbs relates to the mechanisms of viral escape. While escape mutants are readily selected using antibodies specific for the globular head (8), this is not the case for mAbs that bind to the stem region (13) . Indeed, despite several attempts, we were unable to isolate influenza virus escape mutants using HA stem-specific mAbs such as FE43 and FB110. Further in vivo studies in relevant animal models and eventually in humans will be required to determine the potential of these antibodies in prevention and treatment of influenza virus infection. Given the continuous antigenic drift of influenza viruses (31) and the unpredictability of new pandemics (32) , it would be important to identify strategies of active and passive vaccination that target the most conserved regions of the HA. Our results show a potential pathway toward this goal, but also raise a question as to the relative role of the heterosubtypic versus isolate/subtype neutralizing antibody response, since even in high responder individuals, heterosubtypic antibodies hardly reach effective neutralizing concentration in the serum. It will be important to establish their protective concentration in vivo and to determine whether such concentration could be achieved by vaccination or by passive serotherapy. Quantitation of site-specific serum antibodies. mAbs were purified on protein A or G columns (GE Healthcare) and biotinylated using the EZ-Link NHS-PEO solid-phase biotinylation kit (Pierce). The competition between polyclonal serum antibodies and biotinylated mAbs for binding to immobilized antigens was measured by ELISA. Briefly, plasma samples were added to HA-coated plates at different dilutions. After 1 hour, biotinylated mAbs were added at a concentration corresponding to 70%-80% of the maximal OD level, and the mixture was incubated at room temperature for 1 hour. Plates were then washed and bound biotinylated mAb was detected using AP-labeled streptavidin (Jackson Immunoresearch). The percentage of inhibition was tested in duplicates and calculated as follows: (1 -[(ODsample -ODneg ctr)/ (ODpos ctr -ODneg ctr)]) × 100. BD80 value was calculated by interpolation of curves fitted with a 4-parameter nonlinear regression. Virus neutralization. Influenza microneutralization assay was performed using Madin-Darby canine kidney (MDCK) cells and 100 TCID50 (50% tissue culture infectious doses) of influenza viruses essentially as previously described (34) . Briefly, purified mAbs were serially diluted 1:2 prior to mixing with 100 TCID50 of virus for 1 hour at room temperature prior to addition to monolayers of MDCK cells that were then incubated for a further 3-4 days and examined for cytopathic effect (CPE). Neutralizing titer was defined as the reciprocal of the lowest antibody concentration at which the infectivity of 100 TCID50 of the appropriate WT virus for MDCK cells was completely neutralized in 50% of the wells. Infectivity was identified by the presence of CPE on day 4, and the titer was calculated by the Reed-Muench method.
Methods

Viruses
Pseudotyped neutralization assay. A single-cycle infectivity assay was used to measure the neutralization of luciferase-encoding virions pseudotyped with the desired influenza HA proteins, as previously described (33, 35) . Briefly, appropriate dilutions of the virion-containing culture supernatants were preincubated at 37°C for 1 hour with mAbs at various concentrations. The virus-mAb mixtures were added to HEK 293T/17 cells and incubated for 3 days at 37°C. The cells were then lysed with Britelite reagent (PerkinElmer), and the RLU in the cell lysates were determined on a luminometer microplate reader (Veritas; Turner Biosystems). The reduction of infectivity was determined by comparing the RLU in the presence and absence of mAbs and expressed as percentage of neutralization. The IC90 was defined as the sample concentration at which RLU were reduced 90% compared with virus control wells after subtraction of background RLU in cell control wells.
Isolation of human mAbs. PBMCs were stained with directly labeled antibodies to CD22 (Pharmingen) and to immunoglobulin IgM, IgD, and IgA. CD22 + IgM -IgD -IgA -B cells were isolated using FACSAria, pulsed with EBV (50% B958 supernatant) and seeded at 5 cells/well in replicate cultures in medium supplemented with CpG 2006 and irradiated allogeneic PBMCs, as previously described (19) . Culture supernatants were screened for the ability to neutralize the H5 VN1194 pseudovirus, and positive cultures were further tested for their ability to neutralize infectious seasonal H1N1 virus. Cultures that scored positive for both H5 pseudovirus and H1N1 virus neutralization were subcloned by limiting dilution. The usage of VH and VL gene segments was determined by sequencing, and analysis for homology to known human V, D, and J genes was performed using the IMGT database.
ELISA competition assay. Plates were coated with H5 HA, and competition was performed between unlabeled human mAbs and the murine C179 mAb (Takara Bio Inc.) or biotinylated FLD 21. Briefly, unlabeled competitor mAbs were added to H5-coated plates at 10 μg/ml for 1 hour, followed by the addition of the C179 or FLD 21 mAbs at limiting concentration that was chosen to give a net optical density in the linear part of the titration curve (corresponding to 70%-80% of the maximal OD level). After incubation for 1 hour, the plates were washed and the amount of C179 or FLD 21 mAb bound was detected using anti-mouse alkaline-phosphatase-conjugated antibodies (Southern Biotechnologies) or alkaline-phosphatase-conjugated streptavidin.
Sensitivity to acid treatment. HEK293T/17 cells were transfected with an expression plasmid expressing the H5 HA of A/VN/1194/04. Two days after transfection, cells were washed and incubated for 2 minutes at 37°C with an acid buffer (10 mM HEPES, 10 mM 2-(N-morpholino) ethanesulfonic acid [MES] in PBS, pH 5.0). Untreated or acid-treated HA-transfected cells were then stained with 10 μg/ml of each mAb, and the binding to HA was detected using a secondary antibody by flow cytometry.
Isolation of escape mutants. A fixed amount of A/Solomon Islands/3/06 H1N1 virus containing 3 × 10 8 TCID50 was incubated with a constant amount (0.5 mg/ml) of antibody FE17, FC98, FE43, or FB110 for 1 hour at 37°C and 5% CO2. The incubated mixture was then adsorbed by MDCK cells for 4 hours at 10,000 TCID50/well in 96 multi-well plates. Infected cells were then washed twice with PBS and replenished with TPCK-containing fresh medium containing 50 μg/ml of selecting mAbs. CPE of these infected cells was monitored 48-72 hours p.i. Supernatants from CPE-positive wells were harvested for a subsequent round of infection. The HA sequences of these escape variants were examined by routine sequencing techniques.
HAI. Antibodies and receptor-destroying enzyme-treated control sera were tested for hemagglutination-inhibiting activity by standard methods using 4 HA units of influenza virus in V-bottom 96-well microtiter plates with 0.5% v/v washed turkey erythrocytes (for H1N1 viruses) or 1.0% v/v washed horse erythrocytes (for H5N1 VN 2004) .
Evaluation of the efficacy of prophylaxis with the human mAbs in mice. To evaluate prophylactic efficacy, groups of 6-to 8-week-old female BALB/c mice were injected i.p. with 500 or 50 μg (corresponding to 25 and 2.5 mg/kg) purified mAbs (FE17, FE43, or FB110 and a control mAb specific for HCV). When available, ferret hyperimmune antisera raised against recombinant baculovirus-expressed hemagglutinins (H6 HA of H6N1, H7 HA of H7N7, and H9 HA) were employed as positive controls (provided by Hong Jin, MedImmune). For CAL2009, p.i. antiserum (provided by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention) was used as a positive control. Twentyfour hours after i.p. injection, the mice were bled to determine the serumneutralizing antibody titer achieved by passive transfer and were challenged i.n. with 10 MLD50 of either PR8, H6N1, VN2004, INA2005, or the H7N7 virus. The mice were monitored daily for survival and weight loss until day 14 p.i. Animals that lost more than 25% of their initial body weight were euthanized in accordance with our animal study protocol.
To evaluate the influence of human mAbs on viral replication, mice were challenged with 10 5 TCID50 of PR8, H6N1, VN2004, INA2005, G9, CAL2009, or H7N7 virus 24 hours after i.p. injection of 1.0 ml of 0.5 mg/ml preparation of FE17, FE43, the irrelevant mAb, or ferret hyperimmune sera. Mice were sacrificed on days 2 and 4 p.i., and the nasal turbinates, lungs, and brains were collected aseptically. For mice challenged with CAL2009, only lungs were collected. These tissues were homogenized in Leibovitz L-15 medium (Invitrogen) supplemented with an antibiotic-antimycotic solution (Invitrogen) to achieve either a 5% or 10% w/v organ suspension. The organ homogenates were titrated on MDCK cells, and virus titers were determined as reported previously (36) . All experiments involving highly pathogenic avian influenza viruses were conducted in a BSL3 containment facility that was approved for use by the US Department of Agriculture and Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Animal experiments were approved by the NIH Animal Care and Use Committee.
Tissue staining. Tissue sections (4-7 μm) from formalin-fixed paraffinembedded lungs were stained with H&E for histopathological evaluation or processed for IHC. Endogenous peroxidase activity was quenched for 10 minutes in a peroxide solution followed by blocking for 10 minutes with 10% normal rabbit serum. Antigen detection for H1N1, H7N7, and H9N2 was achieved using a goat polyclonal antibody against influenza A virus strain USSR (H1N1) (Serotec) at a 1:300 dilution for 60 minutes at room temperature. H5N1 antigen was detected using a goat polyclonal antibody at a 1:1,000 dilution under similar conditions. Following incubation with the primary antibody, a sequential application of biotinylated antibody (rabbit anti-goat BA-5000; Vector Laboratories), avidin-biotinylated horseradish peroxidase macromolecular complex (R.T.U. Vectastain PK-7100;
